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HEMP AND FLAX CULTURE. lere by machiniery if gentlemen with sulficieni
The cultivation of henp end nagé, has been capitaliand a properknowlegle ofliatidepaiment

of busines ceouil bu induced to engnge in th(
frequently recommended to ita Cana.dinn farner eiterpriz. ; and there is a vast atloiult 01 oil uaed,
through the medium cfrour Journal, anld we would the mnulfactory of whiclh ha in ait counrie-
fain hope that sone neton will bd tulien in tre ieen a oinut i proitable source at inve<tment, w hidi
mntter the comig seasoi. oighet lie nanuîfacturedl in ltes-, Colonies, so ai tu

'nale the niaolnufacturer to coinete succesfully
We feil very aniour, thar the buines of %hihi tihose wiho ww supply the maiket.

growing the abîe plis, boti as an iucle feir If hemp rid fih be grownn larely in Ihe Brlti,.l
donmeptic maîifacture and exp ilrtin , I t L, Amen< Conica, aod if the meanufacrory éil
engaged in, simîuIfaneously t tihrt,2

1
1u t n t thres , bo'n ia nr.td Qi, should eih cgrr:eIl oh to

ian s ten i'unt lent toi the" Lome de-iimanld, of
fertile re-gions of Btiti,h Ameiica, on a scale c.urw thte impîîîortationi of tient' articles nould thui
sufficiently extensive to attrait th, attentions ofrthe ceaie. It does not foillow Iron tis, tiat we arc to
Britisl Governnî,ent at oNce, b1y wIil means nos be any the worse cutome'rs to litain.

only a prfi'ale market for te artier- would bl V mntan that we are bad custo.nerst tthe
openc- an roiLenmab-liet fbrutt an. soie nl (e Bruiî,ih naîîufactturerî if we jtirclase more than
opeedî andt esabliîhe'd, Lut a sure chanl fi tor % h i wi are tîb'e tu pay. If the flrmrs grow
Investins- ai portion of the uncile cupi:al andi t i enp and ili-, ant thte mnuacturers convert the
skili which abounds in limtagn, would thus bl rlaw nattriai min, the artidtes abore nimt i, sand ail
brought into favourioble notice. io deartmnts el tiale ara caruied oi with

w holenome pîvfutsthe resuts %% ould muit certainly
The great diTiulty in inducing the farmers il l t.ht ovth ÀàîIomer aid mîtîaucatnuf rer would feel a

British A merica, to ergege in the cubtiv.uon pt i l(' î'n 1u-cl 4ntug iuries fr thir iamîIles, <f
any particular crop, wh wihthey h, nave n ,I h, n itrnah4i miianufatorI)ty, which nt presont are dened

.pawni, n cîeqiuence of the extreme searcity ot
famiiar with fr oeil anfaicy, is tlit tlhw fingj, ti, ' JétaAt in tite coiliîtîy, cau'ed frem lte greai
eountry is too new, or tiat the unIerta<kirg wouldi dtyieîeneO in the balatnîce of trade, being aganmst
mot pay coste. No one would deprecate the the Colones. Ai scon ns the growing of tles

principle of engaging in viionary selemeiis more-ii flt s iy to rr a regular bunasi, and tie farmers
tha ouecie,,itu tadiemarer ierre ii uen ~suw thîei lîî rotaltion tiroîgl h dir feais in tr

thon ourselves, t-ut in thre master before us theris .ne mai.ner as ls piactuisedt m Rissia and in
a moral certainty of the businen of groliig and Flnîîdere, the Canadiani mirket dli tien, not enly
prepering these crops for market, not cnly pnýifg be îtocked nith the marnufactured articles above
actual costs, but also paying frm 40 to 50 per enttinumratcd, blut immense quantities of the saw

imaterti wid ie sip[q ed to Britai in exchange fur
cent. for the montey invested in tie transation, im tfti:ufmrd g os. 'lets of thousils of acres
providing tliat a reassnable raount of skU b f the richrest irind in the worldl, which are now
brouglht it, requàisniton in the management of tht trneniployed in Britieli America, could be culbivated

% ni gco profiti with these pbnis, and in our
tcropt hlbl opinion Et ony requires publie opinion to be

Ail who are famiier- inth this sutJ.ct, w li not ose i to ele in otaite of the entptúrze, t

doubt the truth of the sa,emient we bevo y oecurto a v-ry general co-op ,ration in the bu.iness
aida; but the question with us is, Lmv shIa. ot Tite orgatitton of hemp and flix societies

business be engîged in, on a scails aflienthi .hoiuld b enètertl into wai -pirit, and ever
extensive to attract the attentuoniit loe puwei encourageinent slhult be gîvents tte gruwth oE
that be, both in the Colony tend àiier Country i thtti îidit.s, by the Agrtultural Societcs now
As a reply to this question, nw e w i suggII ti establ d; aid in such lecalhties whese the
propriety ofestablhnhing in chite Dutrict or Coung3 ,ubo,%utors are suoiently spiritedl, a Joint S oci
of the Provinces, a joint stock in•tituun, cor.- Comrp,mry rmiglit Le formed, bv which meani a
sisting of shares of ne I.s"i ctt, di ialofQI 1 ric.tau entialle would bd set te surtout ý.ng
wbich te be paid down, andll the ithIi Lait lie à .1 Cr iers, and the de,crîption oif machmaery used,
6 months. The company shouI s..w in a prtoj< irand the mode of usinig the sar:.e, would Le seen by
nmafer a certain nuinber of acres of each of tits, ail n ho would tatée the trouble ta examine them,
plants, and procure mchiiery to lie ppttelled by i and the expendan.resl and receipts of the business,
water or horse power, for ti preparaton of the together withî every brancli of the management oi
fibre fur narket. The crop of seed gati lent ai.teulj ilthle cops, woeild be pubhshed for te genterai
be sold in the best market, and afier ail expenses i berefit.
were paid, an equautible divdetiud sbitîuli be mode \ve earnemly recommend the irfluentiai farmers
to the stockliolders, and the viiginil investigt ethe seesai isztitis of tie Province, to adopt
together with ail the new litock th.at coutl b o m cll concocted pl.in fur engaging in the
procured by the Board of Directors, shou J be ruture of tletse plants. If only live acres of each
again expended in the sogin uf a sul greater 1 were sowL in each county in thre provinces, and the
number of acres, frotm year Wo ear. Ail the resutits of tie seweral exltetiments pubihiledi, a
information on itesubject that c ,id bcoectedbegn.g would thus be made ubhici would
by the Managing Commiite or Dire( tirs, sitould ttltumately tend to the gereral culivatuon of these
be published on behalf of the instituioi fur the crops. Yo would huîoever, ratier prefer eowing
general beneft-and thus net only the buminebs 3o acrcs than 10, proviAhn.g the Company were
would be practicslly establihed, but a sit am-nii abt undantly able; by iniîg a large Capital, a
of information, on a tulyct nI w but itie undr-r, proportionably largo crop rould bu sowed in a
stood, would firtd its may to &Le fireilîe of tie lroier manner, and on suitabin grouind, and ais
poorst attlers in the Colonies. éhe must thilcient mtlîitery cotuid be puichiaed

Ail this kind of reasoninîg may soundl very weli sor dresstag and preparisg the lix for market.
on poper, but hi, qneslion aguets rises, how shali o Wc have soicted Messrs. Ilewson & Love,
be carned into practce 1 we would say, impiy b3 proprietors of an extensno rpe waik in tirs city,
eagoginig the honeut, patriotic, and weakhy portn t ot peulchnise 100 bLî-hieis of hemp seed, which will
of the community in the fain, ani trustung uni% be soid i the furonto marker, et barely cos
those who bave beené long proved for their honteay, price, to any indi iduals wlio will engage in the
aonit judgment and piurity of purpoe., n wigu tte - iiuure of this plant. A quaitity of tlix seed wili
keeping or controul of the fu..s and ats mode ea moit likely be imported, by somne of the seei
appropriation. merchants for a lso purposse, and independent of

We shall not Le satisfi-il, until the prifite of he this mecuragement we are authotised to sey that
bsinesis before us, Le fairly t.steA. la ieur fiuxed ti e Hme District Agriculu'al Society. wiii award
op inion that no biantch of ariculture would Iay v ry liberal lrmiums for the best samples of the
equal go it, and besides if these, plan, were grotn fi'rs filoms lthre plants Witi a certinty of a
extensivlcy in tis courîtry, ai d bea crear trofitable trorit for the produr, and ille foregoing
Paving in a na.sannl i.out <of view. At Iresernt extra ucducemento, we woutd ibeg to urge upan our
there are about £40 000 orith of cordate im. friendi, to engage in the business thtough it be evenî
porteid into Canad.l yearly, wiuch mriglt le on a very smill scale,-thie reoults will urques.
snanufi e ured et hume witht hanme prufite- tionaby Le sa.iîfactory if justice he done to the
there are abitut a like quEsitiîy of hnggIng ard expeîinuent.
canvats importei, which ntght bc allue and wove In growing dix ani hemp, the richest vegt table

grounedst should beselected, and the soil should be

plougied deep go as t leissen the liability from
êî.jîîry froa drouth-hemp requires richer ground
han iltx, ai nt thtesame time ls a less exhiausting

croi. This~ l causei fi ct the fact, that aIl broad
leaf plantes receive t consideiaiii portion of thieir
food (siomi the antmosphere. A buliel tend a iaif uf
lin, and two buells cf herne secd tnay be
conidered a libeial seedisg,-a lels quantisy pet
acre wlil sulice, when lite crot is cultivated
principally fer the secd, bit when the seed and
nibre are of eq tat i iportance, the quantity ofe!ed
per acre shoul bli t quai, if sent aven more, than
that recommerded. The ricieatantd Lest cubivated
lands in Canada wouuld average m flax, about 20
tnusiei of red and 4 cwt wetght of fibre per acre;
and lin heep about 25 bushnlis of seed and 8 cut
weight of fibre per acre; tihis quantity however,
would in many ca>es Le doubled.

Tre best features connected with the growing of
thesecrops are, that they will be a meais of giving
profitablM employiemnt tu our labouring population
Juuing the lonisg wier monilis, and will le an
iportat Ete , among the aum total of the farmers

profits, and will as)o save sosie £50,000 or
£100,000 ta tiiese Provinces annually, which
vulild otherwise b sent out of the country for

-artti les toat could be produced at home winh great
profits.

A fei words more on thit sulject, in the way of
giviig lractical direction, rnay be fouend acceptable
tu many of our readers. Thre soil to which fiai
may be mot appropîriately sown is a rech alluvial
or sandy lura, or a loose marie. Poor cilays and
gravelly soils are very unsutitable, and the fiax on
3uch «oils wil sictom cover the costs of cultivation
or even coma to maturity.

Tie best possible preparation for a Ilax crop is
a newly broker, up mauien sot! or ould pasture. If it
were pléugShed mn the autumn, s much the batter,
but whietherploughei in the autuimn or spring, it
should be tiorougily hiatrowed before sowing, and
tIe seed should be very hghtly covered wth gnely

litveed eaîrtih. Antiher plan equally as good as
lie fuiegoiurg, i tu éuw a créop of uats on the

inrerted sud, and the following autumn, directly
after seed teme, plough decp anl well fur faix, and
the oilwmiag spring the ground shouldi be
tiorouglhly hAotséîwed, and th sed sown without
at) further preparation. About 5 busiels of house
éshes lier acre, would strengthen the fibre, and

sery conuditerbly encrcase lthe anount of Crop. A
gud aveage ceopt might Le txpected from ai
inverted clover Iay, wl.ich is better for thepurpose,
if ît las lai two years. A friend of ours tried as
experiment last spring on cluver lay, aithough on a
saisil scale fully teated the merits of the plan. H
phughed unactly one rood, with as much precision
ant care as though he were ploughing for a prize,
after allo sg the invested sodt tosetle a few days,
Le harrot!ed thoroughly, then sowed two pecks of
seed broadcast ard barrowied it in lightly, and
immediately rolled tha groundl, which gave it the
appearance ofgarden culture. Tie produce in seed
eiualed 81 bushtels, and the fibre was suiperiot
tu any ttilg of the kind grown in that part of the
country. It was tpwards of 3 fret in lengtb, and
of the brightest coelour and strongest texture. The
period of sowing us, in this country, as soon as
possible after the first week in Msy. The season
tMil of course ir.fluence the time of sowing, bat
early is decidedly preferable ta late, as It not only
lessens the risk from drouth, but is considered
edvantageousa to the quamity of the fibre.

The seed to Le of good quality, 'should be
smooth, silippery to tihe feel, bright, plump iand so
ieavy as ta sinik in water; it should asite sweet,
and heng broken, shouid appear of a green colour
anI oily.

The ftier mansgerme:ît of this crop will be
subject matter lor some future number.

The ditfference in the management of the grotnd
for fix and hemp la no -. sry trifling, that they
scarcely require to be treated seperately. It ahould
however La observed, that ground for gemp cannot
be made ta rich with vegetable manure, and that
ite produco awil alnys ba in ratio te the fertlity

of the griucd tipon which it bas been sown. Front
15 to 20 cwt of fibre have beren frequently groan
per acre, upon allutveal soils, auch as ia generally
fournd bordermng rivers. If this crop be s ao upen
up land, it must be borne la mind, that it delight
'n a tich soit.


